
Crabserver with glideins @ UCSDCrabserver with glideins @ UCSD

Architecture at UCSD (Late Binding based System)Architecture at UCSD (Late Binding based System)

  CRABSERVER (glidein-2.t2.ucsd.edu)CRABSERVER (glidein-2.t2.ucsd.edu)

  Gfactory (glidein-1.t2.ucsd.edu)Gfactory (glidein-1.t2.ucsd.edu)

  Collector (glidein-collector.t2.ucsd.edu)Collector (glidein-collector.t2.ucsd.edu)

  Frontend (glidein-frontend.t2.ucsd.edu)Frontend (glidein-frontend.t2.ucsd.edu)

  Generic Communication Broker (glidein-gcb-1.t2.ucsd.edu)Generic Communication Broker (glidein-gcb-1.t2.ucsd.edu)

  JobMon: Detailed user Monitoring System (glidein-mon.t2.ucsd.edu)JobMon: Detailed user Monitoring System (glidein-mon.t2.ucsd.edu)

Work in progress ..Work in progress ..

      

Glidein-WMS Glidein-WMS 

From client or CMS User point of view (Use the following in the crab.cfg):

scheduler      = glidein
server_name = ucsd 
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CRABSERVERCRABSERVER

Gridftp  serverGridftp  server
Proxy delegation serviceProxy delegation service

- myproxy.cern.ch 

GUMS + PRIMA GUMS + PRIMA GUMS + glexec GUMS + glexec 

Glide-in WMSGlide-in WMS

  Local MySQL DatabaseLocal MySQL Database
  Command Manager Command Manager 

- - Interpret commands and dispatch to the componentsInterpret commands and dispatch to the components
  Crabserver WorkerCrabserver Worker

- - All submission acitivitiesAll submission acitivities
  TaskTrackingTaskTracking

- - keep info about task under executionkeep info about task under execution
- inform notification service- inform notification service
- generate report about the task- generate report about the task

  TaskLifeManagerTaskLifeManager
- - remove the dropBox after the task is finishedremove the dropBox after the task is finished
- manage space in the dropBox- manage space in the dropBox
- contact notification service at the end of task- contact notification service at the end of task
- manage the lifetime of the task- manage the lifetime of the task

  JobTrackingJobTracking
- - Check the status of the task/JobCheck the status of the task/Job
- Query interval, Jobs to poll, Poll interval etc.- Query interval, Jobs to poll, Poll interval etc.

  GetOutputGetOutput
- Get output operations requested by the JobTracking- Get output operations requested by the JobTracking
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JobMon: JobMon: (thanks to Subir Sarker, INFN)(thanks to Subir Sarker, INFN)
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JobRobots using Crabserver @ UCSDJobRobots using Crabserver @ UCSD

Entertaining about ~25k JobRobot jobs !!!
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Support and feedbackSupport and feedback

Issues, problems, feedback to - t2support@physics.ucsd.edu 
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